Through…..
Loving learning, loving each other and loving life
itself
AGAPE: The Good Samaritan (uke 10: 25-37)
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Dear Pupils of North Curry Primary School
This is the penultimate edition of Heron Times before the summer holidays. It would be
wonderful to hear from you if you wish to take part in next week’s end of year edition.
Please email Mrs Day/ELSA office@nc.huish.education with your parents’ permission. The
Heron Times will be emailed to your family with the school Newsletter every Wednesday.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Happy Birthday Mrs
Holman!
Have a great day if
you are celebrating
your birthday this
week.

Message Board…
Next week will be the last
edition of Heron Times for
this school year.
If you would like to send in a
message for a teacher, friend,
class or to say goodbye to the
Year 6 please email the office.

The Down family have some new pets!!!
Mr Down was mowing a field for silage and found these two fawns in the cut grass. The crows
were attacking them and the mother had run off so he rescued them. The mother would reject
them once she could smell human scent on them so we have been bottle feeding them since then.
They seem to think that our Labradors are their mother!! We feed them lamb milk powder as
this is the closest to deer milk. We hope, one day, they will live in the woods above our house.
Harrison and Lauren have been enjoying feeding them and searching for them as they like to
hide in long grass as they would with their mother.

There are six deer species found in the British countryside
What do deer eat?
Deer eat grass, leaves, fruits, berries and woody plants, they can cause some damage to trees
when they eat the bark or shoots of trees.
What is a young deer called?
A young deer is called a fawn.
What is a female deer called?
A female deer is called a doe or hind.
What do you call a male deer?
A male deer is called a stag or buck.
What do you call a group of deer?
A group of deer is called a herd.

Jasper and Herbie have been ‘Drawing with Rob’, which they spend ages watching
and both did these drawings with the web guide.
Jasper has made a poster about Romania.

As our school year draws to a close and the summer holidays
approach Heron Times would love to reflect on the past few
months and collect your pictures, drawings or photos that
capture this period of history. We would love to see your
memories of lockdown and what the pandemic has meant to you…
these will be included in a display at school.

Suggestion Box
We would love to hear your ideas about what you would like to see
in next year’s Heron Times…and ways you can get involved to help
publish each weekly edition.
Ideas so far include: ‘Meet the Teacher’ interviews, Pet Corner
(photos of pets), School challenges…

